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TALK OVER

Sibonay Bay Boys Name Com-
mittee on Stafe? Meeting

Here in August.

WORK AFTER LAST YEAR PLAN

Election In Company H 6th Regiment
Band Has Scheme to Raise

Money.

Siboney Bay camp, United Spanish
War veterans last evening held a spe-
cial meeting to make preliminary ar-
rangements for the state encampment,
which will be held here in August. Af-

ter the matter had been thoroughly
disc-ti- sed. it was decided to continue
alter much the .same plan as was done
last year when the encampment was
expected to have been held here. A
committee composed of Samuel W.
Bowlby, K. V. Uarr.ser. and H. T. Me-Kow- n

was named to canvas the situa-
tion in connection with the city com-
mittee named last year by the Rock

d club and the Retail Merchants'
association and report plans at the
next meeting June 21.

will be appointed at that time.
Four new members ric initiated

last night by Stboney Hay camp and a
umber of applications were received.

.MoBiuoulb I'Aupnnf
At an election of Company II ar

Monmouth Monday evening for the lill-ii- g

of a vacancy in the office of first
lieutenant. Second Lieutenant Charles
Benson was advanced to the rank of
first htiitc- - riant and Fred laj.sk was
chosen second lieutenant. Capt. I'or
ter announced the appoint rnent of
Axel Kanderholm as fnt sergeant.

Un ml HhIhIiiic loor.
The ;th Regiment bam!, formerly

the Moline Light (Juard band, has tin
dertaken a plan of reoi ganizaiiott that
calls for $l.uiiii. The city (ouucil hav-

ing be n appealed to fir aid. and hav-
ing turned the boys down they have

it about raising mom y by their own
resources and last nk'ht inaugurated
Ihe first of a series ! concerts. Ttie
hand moved about in a hack discours-
ing liiiisii- - at places previously an-

nounced. The object is to favorably
dispo-- e the public toward subscribing
Jl.uuu to hire a leader with the under-
standing that the hand will pay the
sum back by giving puMic concerts.

TRIP TO MISSISSIPPI PARK

River Excursions on Steamer W. W.
and Eclipse Saturday.

Next Saturday the steamer V. V.

will make a trip frMn R'ick Inland to
Mississippi park, the beautiful report
on the 1. & I. about 17 mile:; above
iJavenpoit. and if the excursion trips
prove popular Saturday they will !e
made a regular Saturday feature by

the Acme Packet company. The
Mcatncr will leave Rock Island at v:M
o'clock Saturday morning, ami alter
landing the passcngi rs at the park,
will go to Clinton. IT. miles farther up

the river, and will take an excursion
from that city to the park for the day.
The Clinton passengers will be taken
back to Clinton on the steamer Kclipse
which will take passengers both on the
3:1a trip and again in the evening
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The W. W. will make the return trip
to Rock Island. The Mississippi park
is a most attractive spote located al-

most directly opposite to the campin?
grounds at Woodward's Grove. It will
undoubtedly prove one of the most
popular river resorts along this section
of the river.

BOATS TO MOLINE

IN SPRING OF 1907

Government to Do Preliminary Work
This Summer and Let Contract

For Lock in Fail.

President V. A. Meese. of the Moline
Business Men's association, has been
notified that preliminary work will be
begun next month by the government
on the wing dam preparatory to the in
stallation of a lock that will give the
Moline harbor a connection with the
channel of the river. Plana are now
being drawn for the lock and a con-

tract will be let this fall, so that work
on its construction can negin next
spring. The contractor will be requir
ed to complete the work next season
mat navigation to Moline may begin
in the spring of 19j7.

NOTES OF THE RIVER.

The Kclipse, Zalus Davis and C. W.
(Vnvles wire down and the Kmiiy and
Kclipse went north. Tin Helen Blair
was in from Burlington.

RIVER FORECAST.
River forecast: The Mississippi will

coutinued to rise rapidly below Du- -

buijue and at an increasing rate from
I.e Claire to Muscatine.
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EXPECT LARGE ATTENDANCE

Preparations for the District Epworth
League Meeting.

The committee in charge of the dis-

trict Epworth League convention which
convenes in Rock island June la. is
preparing to entertain a large number
of people. The convention lasts for
three (lays, and includes addresses by
prominent men of the church. The ses-
sions will be held in Spencer Memorial
church, which makes them equally con-

venient to Ihe Moline people who will
wish to attend.

Methodists' Union Picnic.
The union picnic which has been

planned by the Spencer Memorial M.
K. church and the other Methodist
churches of the two cities is to take
place tomorrow a: Campbell's island,
leaving Mo! tie a: !:". a. m. It is
eatnestlv des're--
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"ISrutus" is one of the 2f car-

ried in the Carl Hagenbeck
which will visit this

Itrutus is also
ami tnrt distinguish-

ed himself las: winter in St. Louis
win n he saved the life of his
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f the timers during a performance.
tiger hail

to the floor, would
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(Large the hut they can
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TheWiNNING SlTROKE
If more than ordinary skill in playing brings the honors of the

game to the winning player, so exceptional merit in a remedy
ensures the commendation of the well informed, and as a rea-

sonable amount of outdoor life and recreation is conducive to
the and so does a perfect laxative tend to one's
improvement in cases of constipation, biliousness, headaches,
etc. It however, in selecting a laxative, to
choose of quality and excellence, like the ever
pleasant Syrup of Figs, manufactured the California Fig
Syrup Co., a laxative sweetens and cleanses the system
effectually, when a laxative is needed, without any unpleasant
after effects, as it acts naturally and gently on the internal
organs, simply assisting nature when nature needs assistance,
without griping, irritating or debilitating the internal organs in
any way, as it contains nothing of an objectionable or injurious
nature. As the plants which are combined with the figs in
the of Syrup of Figs are known to physicians to
act most beneficially upon the system, the remedy has met
with general approval as a family laxative, a fact

considering in making purchases.
It is because cf the fact that OP FIGS

is a remedy of known quality and excellence, and approved
physicians that has led to its use by so many millions cf well
informed people, who would not use any remedy of uncertain
quality or inferior reputation. Every family should have a
bottle cf the genuine on at all times, to use when a
laxative remedy is required. Please to remember that the
genuine Syrup of Figs is for sale in bottles of size
only, by all reputable druggists, and that lull name of
company California Fig Syrup Co., is plainly printed on
the of every package. Regular price, 50c per bottle.

P(ufornia Fig Syrup (q
rrlinoi4 CI.

THE ARGUS. WEDNESDAY, JGXE 14, 1005.

k Fiawlk Watclh Ti ower
THE IDEAL SPOT FOR A DAY'S OUTING.

you want to have a real enjoyable afternoon and evening telephone an order for one of those famous spring
chicken dinners. be ready for you and served piping hot. Then stay for

THE SPLEHW0 MOVING PICTURE SHOW
These shows are given every evening free of charge. No expense is spared in securing the best films and a com-
plete change is made each week.

The Picnic Season is now on, and management wishes you to that are welcome. Bring your
baskets and spread your cloth beneath the beautiful shade trees. You not need to take along a lot of dishes. You

secure these and good coffee at the Inn. After dinner you will have the pleasure, not only of seeing the moving
pictures, on Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and Sunday afternoons and evenings you will have delightful band mu-
sic. Ogden's band and gives free concerts on Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday, with in the evening:

Petersen's
BRUTUS, HAGENBECK'S LION, WHO SAVED

LIFE OF MASTER WHEN TIGER ATTACKED HIM
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the latter called to Hrutus, seized
the tier by the shoulder and held

whilst Ilerr Hoger escaped from
the cage. This is not a press agent's
yarn, and can be verified on the ar-

rival of the show, where "IJrutus"
be found in his ca"' blinking his
unmindful of the continual Raze of the

lb it loer. who was attacked by one are always informed
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of his splendid feat by his keeper. The
latter is particularly attached to this
lion and claims that he has as much
sense as many human beings.

FOR RURAL SCHOOL

President James, of University,
Calls Conference of D-

irectors of State.

MEET AT THE UNIVERSITY

First Gathering of the Kind Ever Held
in Illinois Interests of Pupils

Considered.

I'tesidnit .James of the University of
Illinois has issued an invitation to all
of the selexd directors of the state to
attc'nd a conference in the inte rests of
the rural schools, the purpose of which
is explained in the ciivular, which is
in pa rt as follows :

"You are cordially invited to attend
the stall' coufertneo in tne interests
of Jtuia; schools to be held at the Uni-

versity of Illinois. Urb.ina. June Ui; :;u,

l'.ei.'i. This tr.it hcrius is the fits! of its
kind ever In-- in our ftate. the first
ndeavor to brinii together the direct

ors of rural schools from all sections
of our great commonwealth. It should
be a notable gat h rin.

"The school directors of Illinois are
by law entrusted with most iiiimitatit
duties. Tiny not only have Ieai
charge of the schools hut they also ex-pet-

to be active in moulding and
direct ins: puhlic sen! ime-n- t as to'ich:n?
educational matte rs and in leading and
inspiring public thought in this field.
At pre sen: there is in Illinois a char

for the- - improvi dent of rural
school conditions and the conference
is calh'd that dire ctors. t achers an 1

superinte-mle-nt- s may hy iliscussion and
inte rchange of opinion arrive at con-

clusions that will be of practical bene-
fit.

JKntilleil to llft.
"The boys and sir:-- : in our rurl

Kchix.!-- - are . irii.e-- to the best that we

their cos'? an uc mt make I ruin
more attractive? Can w neit uiake
the'IU llie.ie !! to farm life? The

hnndrt-rt- of our rural

audi
part in them. Help the movement.

"Kncourage your teacher to attend
the conference with you, or, if yon can-
not come, send your teacher to pre-
sent, you.

"The conference also offers an ad-
mirable opportunity to become ac-
quainted with the state university.
Come and see what it is doitu1;. You
will be interested in it for your child-
ren's sake. It belongs to the people
of Illinois; its work and development
slc.uhl he your greatest pride."

MACHINISTS ON EXCURSION

Arsenal Lodge to Take Friends on
W. W. to Clinton.

Arsenal lodge. No. SI, of machinists,
will give an excursion next Sunday.
June IS. cm the steamer W. V. to Clin-
ton. An orchestra of 10 pieces will be
taken. The boat will leave Davenort
at S:"0 a. m. and Rock Island at The
return trip will start early in the even-
ing. The mac hinists can be relied up
on to show their friends a good time.
They will have a number of attractions
to supplement a delightful trip on the
river.

Abolishes Office.
I'nder the new arrangement
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Consisting of thirty-fiv- e give splendid band
concert Friday afternoon and evening. Admis
sion ten cents.
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ing the Hock Island system into dis-

tricts under two general managers, the
office of superintendent of transporta-
tion is and W. M. llobbs,
who has filled that has been
made to Second Vice I'resi- -

divld- - dent l'. Mudge.
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Dr. G. B. Crissman
Hiis returned from
his vticutlon and will
be pleased to see his
patrons at

1 he Old Reliable

GOLD
GROWN
DENTAL
PARLORS

Open All Day Saturday and

Expert Sewing Machine Repairs.
Also sewing machine oil of absolute

purity, and the nest needles and partd
for all mac hines at Singer stores. Iok
for the red S. :!10 Twentieth street.
Itoek Island. 111.

FREE
AT

SUBURBAN ISLAM PARK

Helen May "Butter
Her

LADIES' MILITARY BFfASS BAND
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The only organization of its kind in the world.

50 MUSICIANS 50
Great Musicnl Treat, One Week Commencing

JUNE 18
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